
Sunday, May 22, 2022

Westminster is the church in the world, online and in person. 
 We belong to one another and to God. Thanks be to God!

Presbyterian Church
A Telling Presence in the City
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Preparing for the Word
Our service begins with the Prelude, inviting us to prepare for worship.

Prelude 
       Come Sunday Duke Ellington; arr. Brent Edstrom
 Joseph Trucano, piano

       Will There Really Be a Morning? Music: Ricky Ian Gordon; Text: Emily Dickinson
Mikalia Bradberry, mezzo-soprano

Will there really be a “Morning”? Is there such a thing as “Day”? Could I see it from the              
 mountains if I were as tall as they? Has it feet like Water lilies? Has it feathers like a 
Bird? Is it brought from famous places of which I have never heard? Oh some Scholar! 
Oh some Sailor! Oh some Wise Men from the skies! Please to tell a little Pilgrim where 
the place called “Morning” lies! 

Our Life in Christ     The Rev. Dr. Meghan Gage-Finn
One: The Lord be with you. 
All: And also with you.

*Call to Worship (Psalm 66:20) 
One: Blessed is God, who hears our prayers, 
All: whose steadfast love endures forever.
One: Let us worship God.

*Processional Hymn No. 409 God Is Here! vss. 1-2 

A Moment for Families, Youth, & Children Ministries       Sonja Dziekciowski,
Rev. Alexandra Jacob

Following the moment, parents and caregivers of children are invited to stand as their 
children find them in the pews.

Hymn No. 409 God Is Here! vss. 3-4

Call to Confession and Prayer of Confession (unison) 
Merciful God, we confess that we have not loved you with our whole heart. We have 
failed to be an obedient church. We have not done your will, we have broken your law,
we have rebelled against your love. We have not loved our neighbors, and we have 
refused to hear the cry of those in need. Forgive us, we pray. Free us for joyful 
obedience; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

*Please stand as you are able.



Silent Prayers of Confession 
Worshippers seek and reflect on the need for God’s forgiveness in their own lives.

Assurance of God’s Forgiveness 
One: Anyone who is in Christ is a new creation. The old life has gone; a new life has
begun. Friends, hear the good news:
All: In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. Alleluia! Amen.

Choral Response Ukrainian Alleluia Craig Courtney
Westminster Chamber Choir, Dr. Amanda Weber, conductor

Today’s anthem was written in 2007 after composer Craig Courtney visited Ukraine on a 
mission trip. During his visit, he learned about Ukraine’s history of foreign invasion, oc-
cupation, and oppression. He wrote, “[This anthem] is a musical portrayal of a quiet voice 
of faith, praise and hope in the midst of suffering and tragedy.” Fifteen years later, we offer 
this same message of hope amidst suffering, sharing this anthem as a prayer for peace.

Listening for the Word
Prayer for Illumination 

Reading from Holy Scripture  
John 15:9-17 (NT, p. 96 )
One:  This is the Word of the Lord. 
All:    Thanks be to God.  

Sermon: Chosen to Love The Rev. Dr. Tim Hart-Andersen

Responding to the Word
*Hymn No. 712 As Those of Old Their Firstfruits Brought, vss. 1-2

Welcome of New Members Walter Rockenstein

*Congregational Response
In the name of Christ, we welcome you to Westminster. We will celebrate the good news 
of Jesus with you and nourish our faith together. As followers of Jesus, we promise to 
work with you for love, peace, and justice, and to be a telling presence in the city and 
beyond. Thanks be to God!



*Hymn No. 712 As Those of Old Their Firstfruits Brought, vs. 3

Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer The Rev. Alanna Simone Tyler
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is 
the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

A Moment for Music & the Arts Dr. Amanda Weber

Offertory Invitation (Global Offering Received)  ?
You are invited to give online via Realm or by placing your donation in the offertory plates as 
you leave. To learn more about how to make a gift online, please see the back of the bulletin. 
Thank you for supporting the mission and ministry of Westminster. 

Offertory Music Come Sunday Duke Ellington, arr. Paris Rutherford 
Westminster Choir

       Lord, dear Lord above, God almighty, God of love, oh, please look down and see my    
       people through. I believe that God put sun and moon up in the sky. I don’t mind the grey                          
        skies ‘cause they’re just clouds passing by. Lord, dear Lord above, God almighty, God of      
       love, oh, please look down and see my people through. I believe God is now, was then  
       and always will be. With God’s blessing we can make it through eternity. Lord, dear Lord  
       above, God almighty, God of love, oh, please look down and see my people through.      

Prayer of Dedication for the Offerings Received

Commissioning of the Rev. Dr. Meghan Gage-Finn to Sabbatical 

*Hymn No. 765 May the God of Hope Go With Us (Canto de esperanza) Kenneth Vigne, piano
Sam Baker, cantor

Cantor will sing first time in Spanish; the congregation is invited to join twice in either 
language.

*Charge and Benediction 
The people respond with “Amen.” 

*Passing of the Peace
One: The peace of Christ be with you
All: And also with you.

Postlude Litanies             Jehan Alain   



     

Jude Amadi
Andy Barnes
Dan Bohnker
Jan Buckner
Paula Buckner
Hilary Crosbie
Mark Crosbie

New Members

Mike Everetts
Lillian Gray
Mike Hagen
Susan Hagen
Scott Hand

Jeff Harrington
Jessica Johnson
John Peters
Erika Ruud
Jacob Wager
Whitney Wager
Winter Walter

 
  

     

Summer Worship
Beginning May 29, 8:30 am Worship on Sundays will pause for the summer and 

resume on September 11, 2022. The Sunday 10:30 am Worship will remain at 10:30 am. 
Wednesday Worship will continue through June and July.

Call to Congregational Meeting, May 29, 2022
The congregation of Westminster Presbyterian Church, Minneapolis, Minnesota will 

meet on Sunday, May 29, 2022, immediately after the 10:30 am worship service. 
The congregation will meet for the purposes of hearing the report of the 

Associate Pastor Nominating Committee, and act on its recommendation to call 
an Associate Pastor for Adult Ministries, and approve the Terms of Call 

recommended by the Session and the Personnel Committee for Staff and Ministers.
Signed, Vincent A. Thomas, Clerk of Session



Westminster will celebrate Baccalaureate Sunday on June 5. Jasmine Somado 
graduated from the University of St. Thomas this weekend and is unable 
to attend Westminster on June 5. She offers this statement of gratitude 

to the Westminster community:
 

1 Thessalonians 5:18 says, Give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will of God in 
Christ Jesus for you.

 
As I wrap up my undergraduate journey, I want to take a moment to thank Westminster 

for the constant role it has played in my journey. I express my love and thank you to 
Westminster and to everyone who called or came to check on me to see how I was doing. 

The sense of welcome I felt at Westminster still remained even if I wasn’t physically 
present in the church daily. Westminster has been right there, helping out whenever or 
wherever I needed it for the past few years. As this journey of mine comes to a close, I 

express my deepest gratitude to Westminster. Glory be to God!



Welcome! We are grateful for your presence and invite you  
to participate in our worship, mission, and programs. 

In-person Coffee Hour In-person Coffee Hour will move outside this spring and 
summer! Join us on the Upper Plaza following the 10:30 am worship. Masks are 
encouraged when not eating.
Welcome, Children! Westminster welcomes children of all ages to participate 
in our worship. If, for any reason, you and your child need to leave the sanctuary, 
you can visit the Tower Room in the southwest corner off the balcony for a 
kid-friendly space.
Wednesday Worship Join us Wednesdays at 6 pm in May for Silence & Song 
worship in Westminster Hall and on livestream: westminstermpls.online.
church.

Get Involved
After-Worship Celebration
Today, May 22 | 11:30 am | Westminster Green
Enjoy lunch and celebrate the end of the program year today after 10:30 am 
worship. Food trucks will provide lunch with payment on Realm. We’ll celebrate 
the end of the Church School year and give thanks for our faithful Church 
School teachers. We’ll also show our appreciation for Artist-in-Residence 
Katherine Parent, who is concluding her one-year appointment with us. 
Bluegrass Evening Prayer in Peavey Plaza
In collaboration with Green Minneapolis, Westminster will hold a bluegrass-style 
worship on Wednesdays in June in Peavey Plaza, across the street. Join us at 
5:45 pm for a hymn sing-along, followed by worship at 6 pm and an outdoor 
cookout at 6:30 pm. 
Stop by the Westminster Libraries
Looking for books to add to your summer reading list? Take a look at the books 
available in Westminster’s Library and Children’s Library. The libraries are open 
during building hours and from 8 am until 1 pm on Sundays.

Westminster Cares 
Births, Adoptions, Baptisms Contact Janice Teliczan, jteliczan@wpc-mpls.org.
For Pastoral Care Notify Deb Wagner of hospitalization, illness, death, or prayer
requests, dwagner@wpc-mpls.org.

Parking at Westminster
Free parking is available at the Orchestra Hall Ramp using vouchers found at 
church exits and the reception desk, from 8 am-2 pm on Sundays. There is a 
drop-off area off Marquette Avenue on the east side of the building; those 
needing to park closer may use the Westminster Parking Garage.



Sunday, May 22
8 am-12:30 pm | A Tribute to John August Swanson | Westminster Gallery
8:30 am | Worship | Westminster Hall * (last one until fall)
9:15 am | Family Matters | Nursery
9:15 am | Church School | In person
9:15 am | Adult Education | Recreation Room **
9:15 am | Social Justice Forum | Meisel Room *
10:30 am | Worship | Sanctuary *
11:30 am | Church School Celebration | Westminster Green
11:30 am | Artist-in-Residence Appreciation | Westminster Green

Monday, May 23
10 am | Tai Chi | Westminster Hall
7 pm | The Bible Then and Now | Garden Room/Zoom

Tuesday, May 24
2 pm | Devotional Chair Yoga | Heller Commons

Wednesday, May 25
Noon | Centering Prayer | Zoom
6 pm | Silence & Song Worship | Westminster Hall *

Thursday, May 26
10 am | Magnet Senior Center | Bushnell Room

Saturday, May 28
10 am | Downtown Coalition for Grief | First Christian Church

Sunday, May 29
8 am-12:30 pm | A Tribute to John August Swanson | Westminster Gallery
10:30 am | Sunday Worship | Sanctuary *
11:30 am | Congregational Meeting | Sanctuary

* May also be viewed via Livestream westminstermpls.online.church
** May also be viewed via Livestream westminstermpls2.online.church

This Week at Westminster | May 22-29 
Visit westminstermpls.org/events for more details about events.



  Daily Phone Devotions
612.332.7087

May 22 ........................................... John 14:23-29
23 ......................................1 Chronicles 12:16-22
24 ............................................................ Psalm 93
25 ...................................................... Luke 2:25-38
26 .........................................................Acts 1:1-11 
27 ............................................................ Psalm 97
28 .................Revelation 22:12-14, 16-17, 20-21
29 ................................................... John 17:20-26 

Today’s flowers are in loving memory of

Mr. Namata Ewanga and Edwin and Rosalie Nkembe 

by Susan Ewanga Nkembe and Langke Nkembe

Birth Announcements

Parents Jim and Becca Cochrane welcomed

Lenora Jo on May 3, 2022.

Parents Lincoln and Kayla Hughes welcomed 

Ruby Rose on May 3, 2022. 



Giving to Westminster
You can make a one-time gift or pledge your support for 2022 online via 
Realm. To access Realm, point your smartphone camera at the QR code 
below or visit: onrealm.org/westminstermpls/give

Sundays
8:30 am Worship (Westminster Hall)
9:15 am Adult Education (Recreation Room)
9:15 am Social Justice Forum (Meisel Room)
10:30 am Worship (Sanctuary)
Wednesdays
6 pm Silence & Song (Westminster Hall)

1200 Marquette Avenue | Minneapolis 55403
westminstermpls.org | 612.332.3421

@westminstermpls

 

Join us for worship (masks required) and 
adult education in-person, via livestream

westminstermpls.online.church or
facebook.com/westminstermpls


